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With the rapid growth of the construction industry in China in recent years, its impact on society and the environment is
increasing, as well as the importance of corporate social responsibility (CSR). In order to understand the CSR awareness and CSR
practices of Chinese domestic construction enterprises, this study conducted a comprehensive content analysis of the CSR reports
of China’s leading 100 domestic construction enterprises. *e results show that the Chinese construction industry’s CSR
awareness is generally poor and CRS practices mainly involve corporate governance, environmental management, occupational
health and development, economic responsibility, community development, and overseas responsibility. State-owned enterprises
are more concerned with community responsibility, while private enterprises pay more attention to economic and employee
development. *ese findings not only reveal the CSR awareness and CSR practices of Chinese domestic construction enterprises
but also provide practical implications for construction enterprises in other countries to integrate CSR into their corporate
governance system and strengthen their CSR practices.

1. Introduction

As a pillar industry in most countries, the construction
industry is a great driving force for national economic
development. It plays a significant role in promoting the
development of urbanization and new rural construction
and driving employment levels [1, 2], providing nearly 7% of
jobs worldwide [3]. According to the National Bureau of
Statistics of China [4], the construction industry provides
nearly 30 million jobs and contributes 7% of GDP. Mean-
while, the construction industry consumes a large amount of
building materials and emits a large amount of carbon di-
oxide during production activities [5], being the world’s
second largest carbon emitter accounting for approximately
33% of global carbon emissions [6]. In China, the con-
struction industry consumes a substantial amount of energy,
which accounts for nearly 30% of the total Chinese annual
national energy supply [7]. Construction industry activities

lead to many problems such as disturbing biodiversity,
generating greenhouse gases and carbon emissions, pro-
ducing waste materials [8, 9], and causing health and safety
related incidents [10]—accounting for 30–40% of casualties
globally [3].

*erefore, the construction industry needs to take re-
sponsibility for the impact of its activities on the outside
world in pursuit of its own interests [11, 12]. To achieve this,
construction enterprises need to accept corporate social
responsibility (CSR), which is defined as a voluntary ini-
tiative carried out by an entity to express its ethical con-
tributions to enhancing the quality of life of its employees
and the community [13, 14]. *is requires the company to
do the right thing; be a good citizen [15]; build a sound
reputation among employees, unions, suppliers, and com-
munity representatives; and provide accountable and
transparent CSR reporting. Given the impact of construction
activities on society, construction companies need to be
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cognizant of the need to fulfill the requirements of CSR and
contribute to the implementation of sustainable construc-
tion [16–19].

Although it has also been found that companies en-
gaging in CSR are able to boost their image and increase
their profit margins to an above-average level [18, 20],
construction industries in developing countries including
China have not fully embraced CSR. Comparing the CSR
reports of international construction companies in Europe,
the United States/Canada, and Asia/China, Liao et al. [21]
conclude that Chinese construction enterprises have a rel-
atively poor awareness of social responsibility. *is is a
particular issue for contractors in China because of the
increasingly important roles they play in the international
construction market [22].

Previous research into the CSR awareness and practices
of Chinese construction enterprises mainly focus on large
international contractors [23, 24], with little attention paid
to domestic construction enterprises. Given the country’s
rapid development of the construction industry and the
increasing importance of construction enterprises to the
national economy, environment, and society, it is important
to appreciate how domestic construction enterprises un-
derstand and implement CSR practices, such as the aspects
of CSR on which they focus, and the existing CSR practices
that need to be improved. However, none of these issues has
yet been adequately addressed to date in the current body of
knowledge.

*erefore, this article aims to reveal the CSR awareness
of domestic construction enterprises and improve the
implementation of CSR practices. A content analysis of CSR
reports of Chinese construction enterprises is conducted for
research purpose because a CSR report serves as a primary
channel for companies to disclose the implementation of
corporate social responsibility. However, the release of CSR
reports is not mandatory in China, and normally only large-
and medium-scale enterprises publish them—a fact con-
firmed in our preliminary research. *erefore, this paper
focuses on large construction enterprises from the list of the
top 500 Chinese construction enterprises in 2016 [25].

*e distinguishing feature of this study from previous
studies is that we focus on domestic construction enterprises
to understand their CSR awareness and their implementa-
tion of CSR practices by analyzing their CSR reports. *e
study will not only provide practical implications for
strengthening CSR practices in China’s construction in-
dustry, but also serve as a reference for the research into CSR
performance in other industries and other countries.

2. Literature Review

Social responsibility has been widely adopted as businesses
are increasingly expected to respond to emerging social and
environmental issue [26]. According to ISO26000, social
responsibility refers to being responsible for the social and
environmental impacts of the decisions and activities of
organizations through transparency and ethical conduct
[27, 28]. Social responsibility has become a dominant topic,
drawing increasing attention of academics and business

leaders from all sectors [29]. Olanipekun et al. [30] have
studied CSR practices between the construction sector and
the manufacturing, mining, and banking sectors. Now,
many studies have examined SR practices, implementation,
performance, and benefits [31]. Khan et al. [32] have studied
CSR practices in banking enterprises, Tourky et al. [33] have
discussed the role of corporate identity in CSR imple-
mentation, and Li et al. [34] have developed CSR Perfor-
mance Evaluation Model based on AHP-BP Neural
Network. During the last decade, due to the negative impacts
social media has brought to bear upon companies whose
activities impact negatively on the biophysical environment
and societies, the evolution of CSR literature and the in-
creased requirement for CSR have moved the main research
discussion from “whether or not” to “how” CSR can be
implemented [31].

At present, CSR in the construction industry has re-
ceived prevalent academic and industrial attention due to
the tremendous influence exerted by construction activities
on society and the environment [35, 36]. *e construction
industry is a major consumer of natural resources [37, 38],
consuming over 400 million tons of materials each year
according to the United Kingdom Green Building Council
[39]. *erefore, compared to other industries, more atten-
tion needs to be paid to the implementation of CSR in the
construction industry in general [40]. CSR practices in the
construction industry need to pay attention to the impact of
the construction personnel behavior, construction work, and
transaction activities on other stakeholders [11]. From the
perspective of stakeholders, CSR is a management tool that
can be used to coordinate stakeholder relationships and
meet their expectations [41].

Although the social responsibility of construction en-
terprises is attracting increasing attention, current research
is still in its infancy. Jiang and Wong [41] suggest that the
study of social responsibility of construction enterprises
mainly focuses on whether CSR is an imperative. It has been
found that the implementation of CSR can enhance the
competitiveness [13] and financial performance [24] of
construction enterprises and endow them with a good image
and reputation [20, 42]. Considering the complicated and
dynamic stakeholder environment in the construction in-
dustry, Lin et al. [43] suggested integrating stakeholder
management and power theory into CSR research. From the
perspective of the balance of stakeholders’ power and re-
sponsibility, Lin et al. [44] developed a collaborative
framework for implementing social responsibility issues in
construction projects. One year later, Lin et al. [45] discussed
the stakeholders’ influence strategies on social responsibility
implementation in construction projects.

*ere are subtle differences in CSR practices in different
national conditions, political systems, or cultural back-
grounds [46–49]. In analyzing the CSR reports of UK
construction companies, for instance, Brown et al. [50]
found that the CSR behavior of British contractors focuses
mainly on staff health and safety, environment, energy re-
sources, carbon dioxide, supply chains, and the community.
Using a similar research method, Huang et al. [51] revealed
that large- and medium-sized construction enterprises in
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Taiwan focus on environmental and ecological impacts and
CO2 emissions during construction, while developers focus
on environmental assessment and green building design
prior to construction. Bevan and Yung [52] observed that
Australian construction companies pay more attention to
economic and moral responsibilities, at the expense of their
environmental and community responsibilities. In Japan,
based on the analysis of CSR reports during 2004–2012,
Nagata et al. [53] found that the attention paid by the
Japanese construction industry, manufacturing, trans-
portation, and commercial enterprises to occupational
health and development is increasing year by year. *rough
the analysis of 310 international contractor CSR reports
released during 2009–2014, Liao et al. [21] found differences
in the cognitive level of CSR and practices in Europe, Asia,
United States/Canada, and China, with China ranked the
lowest for both CSR communication awareness and
practices.

To enable stakeholders to understand CSR imple-
mentation better, CSR reports are considered one of the
main means of disclosure of CSR practice information and
one of the most effective tools to convey CSR information to
the outside world [54]. CSR reports enable stakeholders to
better understand the CSR contribution of these enterprises
and make correct enterprise evaluations. International
construction enterprises are more likely to disclose CSR
information in CSR reports mainly because they face more
pressure from abroad and at home [55]. *e cultural and
institutional diversity of the international environment
mean that they face more risks [56]. *us, they are more
likely to adopt CSR practices and publish CSR reports in
order to reduce risk [57], create a good corporate image, and
satisfy all stakeholders [58, 59].

Sustainability involves three main aspects including
environmental, social, and economic sustainability [60].
According to ISO26000 andMacassa et al. [61], CSR requires
enterprises to be responsible for the environmental, social,
and economic impacts of their decisions and activities. In
other words, CSR is an important part of sustainability, and
CSR practices can improve sustainability performance
[62, 63]. At present, CSR reports have no unified standard of
content. ISO26000 suggests that CSR should mainly include
organizational governance, human rights, labor practice,
environment, fair operation practice, consumer, community
participation, and development, while SA8000 emphasizes
labor rights. As the best-known framework for sustainability
reporting by businesses worldwide, the Global Reporting
Initiative (GRI) believes that CSR should involve the three
dimensions of economy, environment, and society [64].
With the deepening of research into CSR, scholars find that
it is not enough to focus on the specific content of CSR, but
on how to achieve CSR goals through corporate governance.
Today, corporate governance is included in many social
responsibility standards, such as ISO26000, the RepuTex
CSR index system, and China’s Guidelines for the Com-
pilation of CSR Reports. Corporate governance is a type of
rule for allocating corporate resources and coordinating the
relationships between stakeholders in an organization [65],
which has a significant impact on the social performance of

enterprises [66]. Good corporate governance can provide a
platform for CSR implementation and information disclo-
sure [19].

In China mainland, the establishment and distribution
of CSR reports are semivoluntary, with no unified standard
for construction CSR reporting. However, CSR disclosure,
practices, and orientation from reports can be helpful in
understanding how CSR is perceived and where further
improvements can be made. *erefore, this paper is devoted
to clarifying how Chinese construction enterprises under-
stand and implement their CSR practices, and it provides
suggestions for their development in the Chinese con-
struction industry.

3. Methodology

Content analysis is a form of quantitative method that
deconstructs text and transforms text that cannot be
quantified into objective data that can be described and
counted [67, 68]. Content analysis is used in many studies to
analyze reporting [69]. It is a systematic, replicable technique
for compressing many words of text into fewer content
categories based on explicit rules of coding [70, 71]. It
provides a quantitative analysis of the content of literature
and makes judgments and inferences based on quantitative
data transformed from qualitative data. *erefore, it is used
to obtain viewpoints and conclusions by counting the fre-
quency of events or subjects described in CSR reports of
Chinese construction enterprises.

In this study, the research process is divided into three
steps: a preliminary analysis to determine the construction
enterprises to research, then searching and obtaining their
CSR reports, and finally analyzing them by content analysis.

*e steps of the research method are summarized in
Table 1. As to how each step is implemented in detail and
what results are obtained, readers can refer to the graphical
abstract in the supplementary material (available here). *e
graphical abstract describes the main research ideas of this
paper, including research methods, research steps, and re-
search results of each step.

3.1. Identifying the Research Objects. Considering that the
preparation of CSR reports is not mandatory in China,
normally only large- and medium-scale enterprises publish
them—a fact confirmed by our preliminary research. To
ensure that the CSR reports are reliable, the study involves
the top 100 from the ranked list of 500 Chinese construction
enterprises in 2016—a list evaluated by the Chinese Con-
struction Enterprises Management Association and pub-
lished in August each year. *is is the most authoritative list
of China’s construction enterprises.

3.2. Searching and Obtaining the CSR Reports. In this study,
CSR reports are used to reflect the CSR awareness and
practices of Chinese construction enterprises. *e CSR re-
port provides an effective means for enterprises to com-
municate with the outside world and can partly reflect their
contributions to fulfilling their social responsibilities. At the
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same time, it is acknowledged that the richness, transpar-
ency, and even authenticity of the content of the reports need
further verification [72, 73]. Irrespective of this, however, the
credibility of CSR reports has no intrinsic impact on the
results of this paper as they still reflect the CSR awareness
and practices of enterprises.

CSR reports were obtained from various sources in the
public domain, including the enterprises’ public websites,
the websites of construction enterprise associations and
stock exchange, and the general information network. In the
process of searching the CSR reports, it is noted that they are
often published as part of other reports, such as annual
reports and sustainable development reports.

A three-step data collection process was adopted in
collecting the CSR reports: firstly, determining whether an
enterprise had issued an independent CSR report on the
Internet, including the enterprises’ public websites, the
websites of construction enterprise associations and stock
exchange, and the general information network; secondly, if
not, finding sustainable development reports; finally,
checking the annual report of the enterprise if there is no
CSR information. If the three-step collection process did not
identify any relevant CSR reporting, it was considered that
the construction enterprise had not issued a CSR report.
Moreover, as for the related reports, CSR information must
appear as a separate chapter/section, and not just simply
mentioned. In this way, 30 CSR reports (independent and
integrated) were ultimately obtained from the 100 enter-
prises for detailed content analysis.

3.3. Content Analysis. As the best-known framework for
sustainability reporting by businesses worldwide, the Global
Reporting Initiative (GRI) believes that CSR should involve
the three dimensions of economy, environment, and society
[64]. With the deepening of research into CSR, scholars find
that it is not enough to focus on the specific content of CSR,
but on how to achieve CSR goals through corporate gov-
ernance. Today, corporate governance is included in many
social responsibility standards, such as China’s Guidelines
for the Compilation of CSR Reports. Corporate governance
is a type of rule for allocating corporate resources and co-
ordinating the relationships between stakeholders in an
organization [65], which has a significant impact on the
social performance of enterprises [66]. Good corporate
governance can provide a platform for CSR implementation
and information disclosure [19]. *erefore, referring to the
GRI and Guidelines for the Compilation of CSR Reports for
Chinese Construction Enterprises, the categories adopted
before analysis comprised corporate governance (CG),

economic responsibility (ER), environmental management
(EM), and social practices (SP).

Each report of enterprises was read thoroughly, and all
the initiatives mentioned were listed and grouped into one of
these categories by manual statistics. One occurrence of the
initiative under each category is counted as 1; otherwise, it is
counted as 0. If we found some initiatives not belonging to
any of the categories in the process of practical analysis,
those initiatives would be listed separately, and merged and
encoded accordingly. Finally, five categories of frequency
statistics were obtained. In order to ensure the correctness of
the data, three researchers conducted several reviews and
discussions after the frequency statistics were obtained. In
this study, frequency refers to the total number of enterprises
appearing in a category or secondary index.

*e reliability of the CSR categories is tested by Cron-
bach’s alpha. After determining the CSR categories, three
experts were invited to provide statistics for five CSR reports
according to the above five categories.*ree groups of expert
data were imported into SPSS 22, for calculating Cronbach’s
alpha. *e results show that the average value of the
Cronbach’s alpha of the five categories is 0.82. According to
Neuendorf [74], a Cronbach’s alpha of at least 0.8 is ac-
ceptable during content analysis.

In addition, the chi square contingency table test (χ2) can
explore some subtle and latent associations by determining
the strength of relationship between two variables [75] and is
used here to reveal the connections between different en-
terprise characteristics and CSR practices.

4. Results and Analysis

4.1.Profiles of SampleEnterprises. *ebasic characteristics of
the 100 enterprises are summarized in Table 2.

Table 3 provides a breakdown of the type of information
disclosure and the corporate nature of the enterprises,
showing that, whether they are private/state-owned, inter-
national/noninternational, or stock listed/unlisted, all have a
significant influence (at the 5% level). *is shows that 30%
provide public CSR reports or other official reports where
CSR information is used as a separate chapter/section (type
A); 46% do not provide public CSR reports or other sys-
tematic information but do provide some CSR information
on their official website (type B); and 24% do not provide any
public CSR information (type C). *e relatively small
proportion of type A enterprises indicates that the majority
of construction enterprises, even leading industry players, do
not provide CSR reports.

State-owned, international, and stock listed enterprises
are more likely to release CSR reports to the public than their

Table 1: Description of the research method.

Methodology steps Main work
Step 1: identifying the research objects Determining the top 100 from the ranked list of 500 Chinese construction enterprises in 2016
Step 2: searching and obtaining the CSR
reports Using a three-step data collection process to search and obtain the reports

Step 3: content analysis Determining five CSR categories and counting their frequency or secondary index by
manual statistics
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counterparts are, with 22 of the 30 type A enterprises
(providing CSR reports) being state-owned and 25 stock
listed enterprises. *is is likely due to CSR reporting being
semimandatory in China. In 2012, the State-owned Assets
Supervision and Administration Commission (SASAC)
explicitly asked all central state-owned enterprises to issue
CSR reports, while the Shanghai and Shenzhen stock ex-
changes also clarified the types of listed enterprises that
should publish the reports. Although other enterprises are
encouraged to take the initiative to issue reports, the ma-
jority do not publish reports mainly because the imple-
mentation of CSR and the presentation of a report will
involve additional short-term costs [76], the reporting is
voluntary and lacks legal enforcement [77], and public
pressure is weak [78].

However, it is also important to note that the lack of CSR
reporting does not necessarily mean that enterprises do not
attach importance to CSR. As can be seen from Table 3,
although only a small proportion of private, noninterna-
tional, and unlisted enterprises provide public CSR reports,
the majority state their CSR commitment and practices on
their websites.

4.2. Content Analysis of CSR Reports. Table 4 provides the
results of the content analysis of the 30 CSR reports,

identifying 36 specific CSR practices classified into five
categories.

*is indicates that the CSR practices mainly focus on
internal corporate governance, environmental management,
employee health and safety, economic responsibility, and
community involvement. For the category of internal cor-
porate governance, all 30 enterprises demonstrate that they
are actively committed to ethics and values in corporate
governance (1.1). *e vast majority show they are doing
business in accordance with the law (1.2) and constantly
improving their governance structure (1.3). *is is probably
because good corporate governance builds stakeholder
confidence in the enterprise’s performance and minimizes
employee turnover [79]. However, only 47% conduct in-
formation disclosure (1.8) and CSR planning (1.9), which
indicates that CSR awareness is not a prominent feature of
most construction enterprises in China. At present, their
approach to managing CSR is mainly haphazard and re-
sponsive rather than of a strategic nature.

*e category of environmental management focuses
primarily on the construction process, covering energy
conservation and emission reduction (2.1) and green con-
struction (2.2). *is is understandable, as construction ac-
tivities have a variety of negative effects on the environment.
However, construction enterprises also need to take re-
sponsibility for environmental restoration (2.6) and

Table 2: Descriptive statistics of the 100 enterprises.

Attribute Count

Nature State-owned 55
Private 45

Stock-listed enterprise Listed 37
Unlisted 63

Internationalization International 43
Noninternational 57

Size
Large (general assets≥ 80 million) 100

Medium (50 million≤ general assets< 80 million) 0
Small (general assets< 50 million) 0

Note. Internationalization means that the construction firms have business in other countries.

Table 3: Relationships between CSR information disclosure category and corporate nature.

Attribute Number of enterprises
Total χ2

C B A

Nature
Private 10 26 8 44

p � 0.036∗ d.f.� 222.7% 59.1% 18.2% 100.0%

State-owned 14 20 22 56
25.0% 35.7% 39.3% 100.0%

Internationalization
International 7 17 19 43

p � 0.022∗ d.f.� 216.3% 39.5% 44.2% 100.0%

Noninternational 17 29 11 57
29.8% 50.9% 19.3% 100.0%

Stock-listed enterprise
Listed 1 12 24 37

p≤ 0.001∗∗ d.f.� 22.7% 32.4% 64.9% 100.0%

Unlisted 23 34 6 63
36.5% 54.0% 9.5% 100.0%

Total — 24 46 30 100 —24.0% 46.0% 30.0% 100.0%
Note. Symbols ∗∗ and ∗ denote p≤ 0.01 and p≤ 0.05, respectively.
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implement environmental management systems (2.4) be-
yond the project construction stage, both of which were
rarely covered in the CSR reports examined.

*e category of employee health and safety reflects the
enterprises’ commitment to the development of employee
productivity and community improvement through welfare
support [20]. As construction activities are considered risky,
with a high likelihood of occurrence of on-site accidents and
injuries, most enterprises provide employee training (3.1)
and pay close attention to worker safety (3.2) and health
(3.3). Practices relating to employee remuneration (3.9) and
performance evaluation (3.12) are less frequently men-
tioned. *ese initiatives relate to fairness, with more at-
tention paid to needy employees (3.5) than female (3.8) and
migrant employees (3.11). Whether this means that enter-
prises are paying insufficient attention or do not see the need

to be mentioned in the CSR report is an issue to be resolved
through future investigation.

*e analysis of the category of economic responsibility
shows that social and economic development should be
established on the premise of the development of the enterprise
itself. *e research results indicate that Chinese construction
enterprises are aware of the wide range of economic respon-
sibilities involved in CSR reports. *e enterprise’s economic
responsibility is not limited to the enterprise itself but extends
to the national and social level. *e sample enterprises have
paidmore attention to the rights of creditors (4.1, 40%) than the
economic development (4.2, 33%) and the social stability of the
country (4.3, 30%). *e most likely reason is that economic
development is considered the most basic responsibility of an
enterprise and is usually covered in detail in annual reports, so
there is little information in the CSR report.

Table 4: CSR practices.

Number CSR practices Frequency Percent
1 Corporate governance
1.1 Ethical and moral values 30 100
1.2 Abiding by the law 27 90
1.3 Improving the governance structure 25 83
1.4 Product strategy 23 77
1.5 Anticorruption 17 57
1.6 Stakeholder strategy 17 57
1.7 Internal control supervision 15 50
1.8 Information disclosure 14 47
1.9 Planning of CSR 14 47
2 Environmental management
2.1 Energy conservation and emission reduction 20 67
2.2 Green construction 18 60
2.3 Construction noise dust treatment 13 43
2.4 Environmental management system 10 33
2.5 Construction waste disposal 8 27
2.6 Vegetation and soil restoration 7 23
3 Employee health and safety
3.1 Staff training 28 93
3.2 Production safety 26 87
3.3 Worker health 22 73
3.4 Social security welfare 20 66
3.5 Caring for needy employees 20 67
3.6 Equal employment 19 63
3.7 Construction of cultural and recreational thought 19 63
3.8 Caring for female employees 14 46
3.9 Legal and open salary system 13 43
3.10 Democratic rights 13 43
3.11 Caring for migrant workers 10 33
3.12 Employee performance evaluation 10 33
4 Economic responsibility
4.1 Creditor’s rights protection 12 40
4.2 Promoting economic development 10 33
4.3 Continuous employment promotion 9 30
5 Community engagement
5.1 Against poverty 26 87
5.2 Volunteer service 24 80
5.3 Rescue and relief 17 57
5.4 Recruiting and localizing employment 15 50
5.5 Community resource compensation 7 23
5.6 Overseas responsibility 6 20
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*e CSR category of community engagement demon-
strates that Chinese construction enterprises are attaching
increasing importance to community public welfare. In
particular, reporting the provision of voluntary services for
the community (5.2) and poverty alleviation (5.1) is widely
adopted (over 80%). However, community resource com-
pensation (5.5) and overseas responsibilities (5.6) are rarely
mentioned (around 20%). In particular, overseas responsi-
bilities (5.6) are still in an early stage, with only six enter-
prises disclosing overseas liabilities. In general, reporting on
overseas CSR is not a common practice, and international
contractors focus only on simple poverty alleviation.

Of the initial 100 enterprises sampled, 44 and 56 are
private and state-owned, respectively. However, of the 30
enterprises providing CSR reports, only 8 are private en-
terprises (18% of the total 44 private firms) and the
remaining 22 are state-owned (about 39% of the total 56
state-owned firms). *e reasons for the lack of CSR reports
by private corporates are not necessarily that they do not pay
attention to CSR practices, but are likely to be mainly due to
cost considerations and/or lack of motivation for infor-
mation disclosure. It is clear, however, that the motivation
for publishing CSR reports in China is more attributable to
external pressure, and there is not a great awareness in
society of the need for information disclosure and
communication.

As Table 5 shows, there are clear differences between
state-owned and private enterprises. *is is particularly the
case with corporate governance and community engage-
ment, to which state-owned enterprises pay much more
attention than private enterprises. In contrast, private en-
terprises pay more attention to employee development and
economic benefits.

As shown in Table 6, the notion that different dimen-
sions of CSR practices are independent of the type of en-
terprise is rejected (p≤ 0.001), meaning that there is a
significant association between corporate nature and CSR
practices. *e main difference is that private enterprises pay
more attention to economic issues and lack an awareness of
community public welfare. In contrast, most state-owned
enterprises do not mention economic responsibility but are
prominent in focusing on community charity. Perhaps
surprisingly, private enterprises pay more attention to their
employees than state-owned enterprises do, which is
probably because the private sector is under greater pressure
to compete, and paying attention to the development of their
employees is a good investment in labor resources, attracting
and retaining capable employees, and further improving the
enterprise’s own strength [80].

5. Discussion

*e results of this study indicate that international enter-
prises pay more attention to CSR than their noninterna-
tional counterparts and attach importance to such CSR
activities as community development and participation.*is
is partly because international diversification, geographic
diversification, etc. make CSR more complex [81]. With the
internationalization of enterprises increasing, corporate

social performance is also expected to increase [82], with the
emphasis of CSR practices being different for different
cultures and institutions. In transnational cooperation, for
instance, tailor-made CSR strategies can help shorten the
cultural/institutional distance between home and host
countries [10]. It is also necessary to coordinate relationships
with local communities; otherwise, unless the potential
negative impacts are dealt with appropriately, social tensions
or group incidents can arise, with their concomitant effects
on projects and society as a whole [83, 84]. *is is the reason
why international contractors attach importance to such
CSR activities as community development and participation
[21].

In addition, international enterprises are more likely to
publish CSR reports in order to increase their competitive
advantage and reduce operational risks. According to He
et al. [85], culture of Chinese construction industry was
dominated by outcome-oriented, collectivism, and high
uncertainty avoidance. When Chinese construction enter-
prises are faced with international diversification and geo-
graphic diversification [81], they are more inclined to issue
CSR reports to reduce the high uncertainty in the con-
struction process. In addition, Ma et al. [82] also point out
the positive linkage between internationalization and CSR
reports. International enterprises have a greater awareness of
the benefits of publishing reports than purely domestic
enterprises do.

According to the content analysis results, many con-
struction enterprises have not incorporated CSR into the
corporate governance system in China. Only 47% of the top
100 construction enterprises conducted information dis-
closure and CSR planning in corporate governance. Good
corporate governance can significantly influence the social
performance of companies according to Ma et al. [82]. *is
aspect of organizational governance for fulfilling CSR can
ensure that top management are committed to, and take
responsibility for, CSR and create fair opportunities for
underrepresented groups [21]. *erefore, according to Knox
and Maklan [86], one of the obstacles to the development of
Chinese contractors’ CSR is the lack of a systematic
framework linking investment in these responsibilities to
social or business outcomes.

Table 5: Average number of CSR practices in each CSR category.

CSR category
Total frequencya Averageb

State-
owned Private State-

owned Private

Corporate governance 143 39 6.50 4.88
Environmental
management 51 25 2.32 3.13

Employee health and
safety 143 71 6.50 8.88

Economic responsibility 18 13 0.82 1.63
Community
engagement 83 12 3.77 1.50

Note. *ere are 22 state-owned enterprises and 8 private enterprises; a the
total frequency of all initiatives in each category in Table 2; b the average
score of each enterprise under each category (total frequency/number of
enterprises).
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*e trend of information disclosure is that enterprises pay
more attention to external pressure or the impact on their
corporate image, and environmental information disclosure is
still lacking.*e results reveal that energy saving and emission
reduction (2.1) and green construction (2.2) have received
much attention (over 60%), which is partly due to the Chinese
government’s requirements for environmental protection in
recent years and the promulgation of a series of related
standards and norms. *e other two even more popular re-
ported practices are against poverty (5.1) and volunteer service
(5.2) (more than 80%), which have a clear direct role in im-
proving the image of enterprises. *e overall trend of infor-
mation disclosure is that enterprises pay more attention to
external pressure or the impact on their corporate image, which
is consistent with the perspectives of Cho and Patten [87] and
Yongvanich and Guthrie [88]. Clearly, considering the nature
of construction production activities, it is every contractor’s
obligation to preserve the environment [89, 90], and Chinese
contractors should attach great importance to environmental
protection [23]. On the other hand, it is surprising that the lack
of information disclosure up to 2014 found by Liao et al. [21]
continues today. Moreover, the Chinese contractors’ lack of a
systematic approach to environmental management, with
more attention being paid to such negative environmental
factors as noise, dust, energy conservation, and emission re-
duction [21], is also an enduring theme.

*e content analysis also reveals that construction en-
terprises’ awareness of public welfare is quite low. *ey
mainly concentrate on charitable donations (5.1 and 5.2) and
ignore communication with the community (5.4 and 5.5).
Lazarevic [89] accuses enterprises of paying close attention
to the stakeholders with direct interests in the enterprise,
while ignoring such indirect stakeholders as the community,
which would hinder the development of the enterprise’s
CSR. Li et al. [91] also point out that public participation in
construction projects is less prevalent in eastern (e.g., China)
than western societies.

*e findings of this study indicate that Chinese con-
struction enterprises attach great importance to the rights
and interests of migrant workers (3.11), which is related to
the production features and policy practice of Chinese
construction industry. Due to the existence of Chinese
demographic dividend, migrant workers have made great
contributions to the development of Chinese construction
industry in the past few decades. According to Ke [92], 75%
of workers in the construction industry are migrant workers.

In recent years, the State Council of China has issued many
policies to protect the rights of migrant workers, such as
several opinions of the State Council of China on solving the
problem ofmigrant workers, opinions of the State Council of
China on further serving migrant workers, and the State
Council of China comprehensive opinions on governing the
problem of arrears of peasant workers’ wages. *e impor-
tance of migrant workers in Chinese construction industry
and the government’s attention have made companies pay
more attention to the rights and interests of migrant
workers. In addition, construction activities are character-
ized by high-intensity and high-risk activities, occupational
health and safety (OHS) is important for construction en-
terprises in all countries. *e production features of con-
struction activities require companies to pay more attention
to the rights and interests of construction workers.

6. Conclusion and Future Research

6.1. Conclusion. In order to clarify how Chinese construc-
tion enterprises understand and implement their CSR
practices, this research analyzes and studies the CSR dis-
closure and CSR practices of 100 of the country’s con-
struction enterprises. *e following conclusions are drawn:

(1) *e awareness of construction CSR practices needs
to be improved in the future in China. *e findings
reveal that CSR information disclosure is not widely
adopted, as only 30% of enterprises provide public
CSR reports. In particular, only 8 of the 30 enter-
prises (providing public CSR reports) are private
corporates (around 37%). It is suggested that the
government and industry need to further prompt
Chinese construction enterprises to carry out CSR
practices actively.

(2) Generally, Chinese construction enterprises’ current
CSR behavior is passively responsive without a
sound management system, and enterprises pay
more attention to short-term measures that have a
greater impact on the enterprise’s image. While the
contractors generally pay great attention to internal
corporate governance, they do not include social
responsibility at the organizational management
level. *e enterprises focus on environmental
management in the construction process but not in
the postcompletion phase. In addition, the

Table 6: Relationship between the type of enterprise and CSR dimensions.

Type of enterprises
CSR dimensions

TotalCorporate
governance

Environmental
management

Employee health
and safety

Economic
responsibility

Community public
involvement

State-
owned

Count 155 51 143 19 83 451
Percent 34.4% 11.3% 31.7% 4.2% 18.4% 100%

Private Count 44 25 71 19 12 171
Percent 25.7% 14.6% 41.5% 11.1% 7.0% 100%

Total Count 199 76 214 38 95 622
Percent 32.0% 12.2% 34.4% 6.1% 15.3% 100%

Note. χ2 � 27.656 (p≤ 0.001, d.f. � 4).
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enterprises awareness and contribution to commu-
nity involvement are still at a very early stage
compared to their international counterparts.

(3) State-owned and private enterprises have different
perceptions of CSR and CSR practices. Private en-
terprises pay more attention to economic benefits
than community welfare, while most state-owned
enterprises are obliged to contribute to public wel-
fare because of state regulations.

(4) CSR reports can provide a good channel to convey the
implementation of CSR. However, our research found
that only 19.3% of domestic noninternational enter-
prises have issued CSR reports. Moreover, while the
internationalization of enterprises is the current trend
of economic globalization, only 47% of the top 100
construction enterprises conducted information dis-
closure and CSR planning in corporate governance.
Meanwhile, however, in the context of different political
and cultural backgrounds in different countries, the
implementation of CSR has attracted much attention.
Facing a background of economic globalization,
therefore, enterprises working in other countries need
to pay attention to the release of their CSR reports and
integrate CSR into their corporate governance system.

6.2. Limitations and Future Research. *is paper has certain
theoretical and practical significance. Previous research into
the CSR awareness and practices of Chinese construction
enterprises mainly focuses on large international contrac-
tors, while this study investigates the CSR practices of do-
mestic enterprises, which expands the research scope of CSR
practices in construction industry. In addition, researching
CSR practices of construction enterprises by analyzing CSR
reports is a new approach, which provides a new perspective
for the study of CSR theory. In practice, the results of this
research paper can be used to guide construction enterprises
to the improved disclosure of CSR information and the
intensity of CSR practices.

However, while we understand the CSR practices of
construction enterprises in 2016 through the analysis of CSR
reports, the dynamic evolution of CSR practices from 2016 to
2020 is unknown and is clearly a topic for future research.
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